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1 Lesson Tmay Every FarmJNeeds Two(By RIV. P. B. FITZWATIR. D. D,

Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Inatltute of Chicago.)(, lull, WHttn Newapaper Oalea.)

"Doc Cook Again Gets in Limelight LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 18

OUR LORD JESUS CHRI8T A MIS.
8IONARY

LESSON TEXT Matt. 1:85-1- Luke
s:i-i- ; jonn 1:11-1- 7.

GOLDEN TEXT "God so loved the
world, that He gave Hla only begotten
Son, that whosoever belleveth In Him
should not perish, but have everlasting
life." John 1:16.

PRIMARY TOPIC Jesus Preaching
In City and Country.

JUNIOR TOPIC Jesus a Missionary.
INTERMEDIA TP! lun axrwino tao.

arr- - 7r - .. a.- t ; ; j

Dr. Frederick A. Cook and more
than twenty of his associates are on
trial in the Federal court at Fort
Worth, Tex., charged with misuse of
the malls. Cook and his
are among 100 charged with fraudu-
lently promoting stock sales, as a re-
sult of which, according to the At-
torney General's department, a "suck-
er list" which extended from the At-

lantic to the Pacific, was swladled
out of $200,000,000.

Cook, who won world-wid- e fame
In 1008 when he declared he discovered
the North Pole but failed to submit
proofs, went to Texas five years ago
seeking peace and wealth.

Ills domestic troubles have been
In Fort Worth courts for two years.
What oil he discovered was Insufficient
to smooth bis marital troubles, and
only a few months ago his wife was
given a divorce decree, Cook falling
to appear.

VERY farm needs two automobiles, one of which shouldE be a closed model Chevrolet.

The Public Demand.
"Aren't you going to make

ipeech?"
"Not If I can avoid it," answered

Senator Sorghum. "Why should I risk
laying something that might make
me unpopular? All the public appears
to ask at present-I- s that I keep quiet
ind be photographed."

The open touring car it best for general farm use, ocrrylng pas
sengeri or perhaps miscellaneous bulky produce or tnerchan
disc, but for cold or rainy weather, and for church or social use
the family needs a doted car, either a Utility
Coupci a illustrated, or the Sedan. The extra
large rear compartment Is a feature of the Coupe.
These closed cart are very finely made,furnithed, upholstered
and trimmed. The windows are of plate glast and can be
lowered, providing at much air at an open car, yet affording
full protection against wind, rain, tnow or cold when raited.
With a second car on a farm, oneitalwayt available for those
at home when the other car is out.
The low prices of Chevrolet make the ownership of two cars
feasible for most farm families.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.'
Division of Qeneral Motors Corporation

Dr. Cook flatly denies every charge of whatever character ever brought
I against him. He still vehemently asserts he reached the North Pole. In fact '

he has spoken to several audiences about his famous "dash"; he Insists that
I he provided well for his wife and daughter; that he never practiced fraud In

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine teSStSA
local and internal, and has been success
ful In the treatment of Catarrh for over
forty Tears, Sold by all druggist.
t. J. CHENEY & CO Toledo, Ohio

The Age Limit.
"So old Wltherbee Is to be married

again. Is the bride very young?"
"Young enough to know better."

the oil game; that he really did climb to the top of Mt. McKlnley that the
whole world, In fact, Is In league against him.

10 The Missionary Activity of Jesus.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Christ's Missionary ZeaL

I, The Missionary Motive (Matt
8:35-38- .

As Jesus saw the multitude His
compassion was aroused. Their pitiful
condition moved Him to take steps to
provide missionaries. The result of
this was the sending forth of the
Twelve. Jesus saw the multitude as:

1. Shepherdless Sheep (v. 36). The
people were in need of a protector,
provider and guide, just as sheep are

,of a shepherd. They were faint and
scattered distressed, cast down and
hopeless. What a picture of the needy
world today I The world Is hungry
but knows not how to have this hun-
ger satisfied. They know not which
way to turn In their confusion and
perplexity. They are in need of that
which alone the Good Shepherd can
supply.

2. Grain Ready for Harvest (t. 87).
He told the disciples that the grain
was ripe, ready for the harvest, and
that unless laborers were secured the
harvest would be lost. This is still a
picture of the world. The laborers are
still few. It Is the Lord's harvest that
is ready to be gathered. No wonder
He was moved with compassion I

Those who have eyes to see and hearts
to feel are still moved with compas-
sion as they see the world ready to be
gathered into Christ's fold but no one
to perform the labor. The means for

Haller, Polish Hero, Gets Warm Welcome
Prices Effective September 1, 1923

. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Superior Kosditer ... $490
Superior Tourtnt . . 495
Superior Utility CoupC . 640
Superior Ssdsn .... 79
Superior Commerdsl ChaMis 395
Superior Lifht Delivery ... 495
Utility Exprew Truck Chiula . S50

Five United State tnanuactwrinf
plants, seven assembly plana and
two Canadian plant give u$ the
largest production capacity in the
tvorid for high-gra- de cart and
make possible our low prices.
Dtaltri and Service Station Everywhere

b Your Work Hard?
Is your work wearing yon out? Are

you tortured with throbbing backache
(eel tired, weak and diicouraged? Then
look to your kidneyi! Many occupa FIRST U. S. MILITARY MEDAL
tion! tend to weaken the kidneys. Con-ta-

backache, headaches, dizzineas
and rheumatic naim are the natural Government Gave Gen. George Wash
result. You suffer annoying bladder ington Decoration to Commemo-

rate Evacuation of Boston.

The first military medal ever be

irregularities; teel nervous. Irritable
and worn out. Don't wait I Use Doan't
Kidney PilU. Workers everywhere
recommend Doan's. They ihould help
you, too. Ask your neighbor!

America has had the pleasure of
entertaining many distinguished war
leaders, Including the French generals
Joffre, Foch and Gouraud, but none of
Its visitors from abroad has come near-
er the rating of a national hero than
Gen. Joseph Haller, the idol of Poland,
who came here to attend the Ameri-
can Legion convention in San Fran-
cisco.

The general is not only a hero In
his native land, but also in the United
States. Many of our citizens of Polish
extraction fought under his banner and
thousands of Poles not naturalised at
the time returned to Europe to assist
In winning freedom for their country.

Those Americans cabled themselves
"Haller's Own," because they fought
under his immediate command, and his
division, as It was termed, approached
the size of an army as recruits flocked
to. his headquarters. (Many of the
soldiers who enlisted in bis army have

stowed by the American government
was one In gold to Gen. George Wash-
ington, to commemorate the evncuatlonA North Carolina Case

WIDENS MARKET FOR MEAT

United States Department of Agricul-
ture Gives Hog Raisers Addition-

al Outlet.

A wider market for United State
meats, particularly pork, has been
made available by the efforts of the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture and the State department, : the
most recent evidence of it being the
opening of The Netherlands to ship-
ments of fresh pork. This new mar-
ket, with the English market, which
was opened to the same products ubout
18 months ago, now gives hog rais-
ers a considerable additional outlet
at a time when production is , at a

' 'high point. -

D. Lk Bryan, 11
First Bt, Sanford,
N. C, saya: "My
kidneys grot out of
condition ana 1
had to get up at
night to pass the
seeretlons, which
were highly col
o r e d and con
tained sediment
besides burning In
passage. When I

of Boston by the British In 1770. Capt.
I'uul Jones was similarly rewarded af-
ter his famous fight with the "Sernpls"
In 1779, and the three mens Paulding,
Willlnnis find Vnn Wart, who captured
MaJ. John Andre In 1780, were given
special medals by congress.

The first decoration, and so far as
Col. Robert E. Wyllle of the general
staff of the U. S. A., and author of a
work on military and civil orders, dec-
orations and insignia, has been able
to discover, which hud a general ap-

plication to enlisted men, was the re-

sult of an order Issued in 1782 by
General Washington. A soldier cited
for the decoration was permitted to
wear on his facings, over his left
breast, the figure of a heart In pur-
ple cloth or silk, edged with narrow
lace or binding. Detroit News.

bent, sharp pains shot through my
kidneys and It hurt to straighten.
Doan's Kidney Pills soon rid me tot
the trouble."

Cat Doan't at Any Store, OOe a Bos

3ince returned to the United States and become repatriated. His record In the
war and the unique position he occupies In Polish political circles have made
him a man to be reckoned with In European affairs.

securing laborers for the harvest is
prayer. He urged the disciples to
pray that the Lord would send forth
laborers.

II. Classes of Missionaries (Luke
8:1-3- ).

Three classes are here enumerated:
1. Jesus Himself (v. 1). He Is the

grand and supreme missionary. All re-

ceive their example and power from
Him. He left all and gave all in this
great enterprise.

2. The Twelve (v. 1). Christ called
them and sent them forth. They were
His representatives and were clothed
with His power. Missionaries should
be chosen and commissioned by the
Lord himself. In the evangelization of
the world there will always be need of
the group of men and women devoted
exclusively to that work,

8. Certain Women (w. 2, 8). Chrls- -'

tlan women can most effectively do
their part in preaching the gospel by
ministering to the workers. All who
have experienced the saving grace of

POSTER-MILBUR- N CO, BUFFALO, It. V.

The Silent Art.
"My boy, Josh, has given up tryln

to be a musician and wants to be a
movie stur," said Farmer Corntossel.

"Are you disappointed?"
"No. We're all pleased. Josh won't

have to make so much noise around the
house practicln'."

Mary Garden to Be Married Perhaps

Thinking counts little unless you act
well.

What They Missed.
Two newsboys went to a perform-

ance of "Hamlet." In the last scenes,
after Hamlet had killed Laertes and
the king, and the queen had died of
poison and Hamlet of a poisoned
wound, one of the newsboys ex-

claimed: "Golly, Jim, what a time
that must have been for extras."

Unfortunately a man's epitaph comes
along too late in the game for him to
live tip to it .

A woman's nerves often make a man
nervous.

Mary Garden, who Is her own
press agent, will be married in 1924

perhaps. She says so herself. ,

"For twelve years newspaper men
have been asking me when I'm going
to be married," said Mary. "Next
year is the thirteenth, my lucky num-
ber, astrologlsts, fortune tellers, palm
readers, all tell me that I am to be
married in 1824. So you see some-
thing ought to happen. I never miss
an opportunity to consult fortune tell-
ers and palm readers. I love .to hear
them, though I always go away and
say I don't believe a word they say.

' . J
A Safe and Sure Laxative

Brandreth Pills. One or two taken at
bed time will keep you In good condi-
tion. Entirely vegetable.-Ad-v.

'

Too often bad motives are attached
to good acts.

God desire to have a part in sending
the gospel to others that they too
might be saved. The chmch is greatly
indebted to the work of consecrated
women.

III. The Missionary Message (John
8:16, 17).

The salvation which Is offered to the
lost world was accomplished through
the sacrificial death of Christ. Out
of a heart of love God gave His own
son to die. ' The figure portraying the
method of the Cross and salvation is
that of the brasen serpent. The out-
standing teaching as suggested by Dr.
Charles R. Brdman is as follows:

"1. That men are, like the Israel-
ites of old, serpent-bitte- n ; but the
deadly poison is the sting of sin.

"2. . God has provided a remedy In

Sure Relief
"Anyway, the fortune tellers all

agree In saying that I am to be mar-
ried, next year, so now every - man I
meet I look him over and wonder If
perhaps he is not the man. However,
I haven't seen him yet

"The only thing I dislike about
getting married," continued the singer,

FOR INDIGESTION

As a man eateth
so is he -

moulds theTHINKING devel-
ops the body, but food supplies
the materials for building mind
and body.

i
Grape-Nut- s, made from

wheat and malted barley, is a
crisp, delicious cereal food,-ric- h

in wholesome nutriment.
The important mineral ele-

ments of the grains are readily
available in this splendid food.

rw m in K3Xw, Lj o uellansZi I Hot water

"Is that I shall have to walk down
the aide of the church. I hate walking. I hate it so much that I shall prob-
ably be married sitting in an automobile. I love dancing, but that is as far
removed from walking as it is from swimming.

"I hate golf primarily because it'ls another form of walking. It also Is a
form of approaching senile debility and paralysis of the emotions. You show
me a woman who goes in for golf and I'll show you that she Is getting so she
wheezes when she dances or lops over the top of her evening gown and thinks
a long stroll over the grass will pnt her in shape again."

Sure Relief
T1

5$ AND 75j PACKAGES VKKCHWHl

GREEN MOUNTAIN

AST H M A

the person of His Son ; in His cruel- -'

fixlon we see sin vanquished, as the
uplifted serpent pictured the death of
the destroyer; yet as the uplifted ser-
pent was not real but one of brass, so
Christ was not really partaker of
sin but only made in the likeness of
sinful flesh.

"3. As it was necessary for the dy-

ing Israelites to accept God's pro-- !

vision, and with submission and faith
to look upon the brazen serpent, so
it is necessary for us to look In re-

pentance and faith to the crucified
Savior and to commit ourselves to God
as He is graciously revealed in Jesns
Christ If we refuse to accept Christ

Ladd's Billion-Doll- ar Government Bank
COMPOUND ' ' A billlon-'dolla- r government . bank

for lending money to American farmrelieves the distress- -An? qntekly
fag DsrojtTsms. Used for

pS 65 years and result of lone
experience in treatment oi
throat and long diseases by
Dr. J. H. Guild. FEKB TRIAL
BOX. Treatise on Asthma, Its
causes, treatment, etc., sent
OD mnUL tftA mnA 81. OA

GRAPE-NUT-S

8ix Minute Pudding

1 cup Grape-Nu- ts

ft eupt scalded milk
tablespoon sugar

Vt cup raitint
, Corer Grspt-Nat- s wile
seelded milk. Add tafer.
raitias, sod a Httla autmcS.-
Cook six niaatas dined?
ever the best, stirriot lr,

snd serve with aay
good padding mum. Make,
loar to tut portion. (

druggists. J. H. Guild Co., Box 74, Rupert, V.

The essential Vitamin-- B is sup
plied in generous measure.
The nutritious starches of the
wheat and barley are partially
pre-digest- ed by 20 hours'
baking.

Grape-Nut- s with milk or
cream is a complete food. Its
compact form makes a little
go a longvay.

we perish, but faith results in eternal
life

"4. This provision Is made by the
love of God and Is freely offered to
everyone who believes. 'For God so
loved the world, that He gave HisStoD

ers at 4 per cent Interest! Although
It would revolutionize the American
financial system, this .In effect is the
proposal advocated by Senator Edwin
F. Ladd, Republican, of North Dakota
for stabilizing agriculture. Ladd's
plan is based on the government Is-

suing millions of dollars in new Unit-
ed States treasury certificates guar-
anteed by the gold and silver bullion
In its vaults end lending the new
paper money to farmers through pos-

tal saving banks at 4 per cent Inter- -

est. ' s
The new greenbacks, Ladd de- -'

dared, would give the farmer cheaper
credit, easily accessible cash and end
a "money famine now existing in the
West." To prevent Inflation, bis plan
would place a limit of $9,600,000,000
on all paper money to be circulated In .

the United States, which ultimately

only begotten Son, that whosoever be-

lleveth In Him should not perish, but
have everlasting life.' "Your

Hie Presence. V

When we have broken our god of
tradition, and ceased from oiir god of
rhetoric, then may God fire the heart
with His presence. Emerson.

Sold by Qrocers
Everywhere!

-T- HE BODY BUILDER

"There's a ReasorC

God's Way.
God's way of forgiving la thorough

and hearty both to forgive and to
forget: and if thine be not so, thoi
hast no portion of His. Leigh ton.

would force the retirement of all other paper money In favor of federal green-
backs.

' The North Dakota venatorlias announced he would Introduce a bill In the
next congress to put his plan in operation. It is certain to meet vigorous op-

position from financial institutions and perhaps from treasury officials. . A new
"money fight" similar to the famous Bryan 16 to 1" controersy ma fc

projected. ,

5 sSip- -
' Heart and Home.

Without hearts there is no home
trretv,CEFUSESU:STITUTS


